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Structure of  the Question Paper 

 

Paper I   -  Time : 02 hours. 
  This paper consists of 50 multiple choice questions with 4 options. 
  All questions should be answered. Each question carries 02 marks. Total 
  marks 100. 

Paper II  -  Time : 03 hours.  (In addition, 10 minutes for reading.)
  This paper consists of three parts. 
 

       Part I
  This part consists of two compulsory questions. 
 Question 1 ( ^a& Translation of a prose passage into English. (10 marks) 
    ^b& Translation of a verse passage into English. (10 marks) 
 Question 2  ( ^a& Translation from Pali into English     (10 marks)
    ^b& Translation from English into Pali   (10 marks)
  

 Part II & III - These parts consist of five questions. Three questions should 
be answered selecting at least one question from each part.  

 Part II   
 Question 3  ( ^a& Four questions from a  passage  (10 marks)
	 	 	 ^b& Construction of Pali sentences (10 marks)
 Question 4 ( History of Pali literature. 
       - Question consists of four parts.   (20 marks)
 Question 5 ( Appreciation of literature and skills in ethics. 
       - Question consists of four parts.   (20 marks)

 Part III  
 Question 6 (  Grammar - Question consists of four parts.  (20 marks)
 Question 7 (  Memory and analysis of the meaning of Dhamma. 
  Question consists of four parts.           (20 marks)

   Total marks of paper II  =   100 

Calculation of the final mark  (  Paper I    =  100 
  Paper II     =     100
  Final mark =   200 ÷	2			=  100 
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Paper I 

÷	 Answer all questions'
÷	 Select the correct or most appropriate answer. (A multiple choice answer sheet would be 
 provided at the examination)   	
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     Time: Two hours 
 

Instructions 
 Answer all questions. 
 Write your Index Number in the appropriate place of this paper. 
 Mark (x) on the Answer Script for the correct or most suitable answer of 1, 2, 3 and 4 for each 

of the 50 questions in this paper. 

1. Select the option with correct alphabetical order. 

(1) uhya,  uphan"    upanmetv"  udaka 

(2) tesu,      nanu"         pana"         mnavo 

(3) putt,     subhe"       sama"       kesu 

(4) sad,      sace"        saka"        sakaa 
 

(2) Nouns atta, giri, rja and go belong to the 

(1) Masculine gender.    (3) Neuter gender. 

(2) Feminine gender.    (4) three Genders. 

 

3. Aggino, manussya, vanitya, and rjini  belong to the couple of Cases of 

(1) Locative and Accusative  (3) Ablative of separation and Genitive 

(2) Dative and Locative  (4) Instrumental and Dative 
 

4. Which of the following is the correct Grammatical Analysis of ‘upasakamitv’. 

(1) upasa + kamitv     (3) upasa + kama + tv  

(2) upasa + i + kami + itv   (4) upa + sa + kamu + i + tv 
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(2) Nouns atta, giri, rja and go belong to the 

(1) Masculine gender.    (3) Neuter gender. 

(2) Feminine gender.    (4) three Genders. 

 

3. Aggino, manussya, vanitya, and rjini  belong to the couple of Cases of 

(1) Locative and Accusative  (3) Ablative of separation and Genitive 

(2) Dative and Locative  (4) Instrumental and Dative 
 

4. Which of the following is the correct Grammatical Analysis of ‘upasakamitv’. 

(1) upasa + kamitv     (3) upasa + kama + tv  

(2) upasa + i + kami + itv   (4) upa + sa + kamu + i + tv 
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 5.  Select the discourse considered as a sutta delivered by a disciple (såvakabhåsita). 
 (1) Subha sutta   (3) Ratana sutta 
 (2) Brahmjåla sutta   (4) Soˆadaˆ∂a sutta   
 
6.  The number of Khandaka-s in the Cullavaggapåli and the Mahåvaggapåli is 
 (1) 10.     (3) 12. 
 (2) 22.     (4) 27. 
 
 
7.  Which of the following options has verbs belonging to Sattam¥, Kålåtipatti, Pañcam¥ and  

Parokkhå in order ? 
 (1) agamisså, gaccheyya, bhavatu, jagåma     
  

(2) gaccheyya, bhavatu, jagåma agamisså  

(3) gaccheyya, agamisså, bhavatu, jagåma

(4) gaccheyya, jagåma,  bhavatu, agamisså 

 

8.  According to the ‘worship of the six directions (sadisånamakkåra)’ parents belong to the 
 (1) East.     (3) Zenith. 
 (2) South.     (4) Nadir.  
 
 
9.  Which of the following is the Dative Plural form of the Feminine noun ‘ti’. 
 (1) tisså     (3) tåsaµ 
 (2) tissaµ     (4) tissnnaµ  
 
10.  Which is the correct statement regarding the Sammådi††hi-sutta? 
 (1) It was preached by the Buddha to the disciples. 
 (2) It was preached by Ven. Mahåkaccåyana to Ven. Mahåko††hita. 

(3) It was preached by Ven. Moggallåna to Ven. Channa. 
(4) It was preached by Ven. Såriputta to a group of monks. 

 
11.  The Saraˆågamana, the Dvattiµsåkåra and the Kumårapañha are included in the 
 (1) Suttanipåta     (3) Jåtakapåli 
 (2) Khuddakapå†ha    (4) Udånapåli  
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12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammap¥t¥ sukhaµ seti…’ 
 (1) Attånaµ damayanti paˆ∂itå.  (3) Na samiñjanti paˆ∂itå. 
 (2) Sadå ramati paˆ∂ito.   (4) Vippas¥danti paˆditå.  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na puttamicche na dhanaµ na ra††haµ, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa s¥lavå paññavå dhammiko siyå.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katvå, taritvå, ådåya, omuñcitvå    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjituµ, da††huµ, påtuµ, kåtave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchantå, likhanti, vilapaµ, rudantå 
            (4) Causative               kåreti, pacåpeti, likhåpeti,, åharåpayituµ 
  

15.  According to the Mahåvaµsa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuˆaya††hi’ at  
        the foot of the Chåtavåha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devånampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayaµjåta såli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kåma, bhava, di††hi, avijjå 
 (2) påˆåtipåtå, adinnådånå, kåmesu micchåcårå, musåvådå 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) råga, dosa, mada, måna 
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17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

 (4)  

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

13. 

3	
	

3	
	

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammap¥t¥ sukhaµ seti…’ 
 (1) Attånaµ damayanti paˆ∂itå.  (3) Na samiñjanti paˆ∂itå. 
 (2) Sadå ramati paˆ∂ito.   (4) Vippas¥danti paˆditå.  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na puttamicche na dhanaµ na ra††haµ, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa s¥lavå paññavå dhammiko siyå.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katvå, taritvå, ådåya, omuñcitvå    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjituµ, da††huµ, påtuµ, kåtave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchantå, likhanti, vilapaµ, rudantå 
            (4) Causative               kåreti, pacåpeti, likhåpeti,, åharåpayituµ 
  

15.  According to the Mahåvaµsa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuˆaya††hi’ at  
        the foot of the Chåtavåha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devånampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayaµjåta såli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kåma, bhava, di††hi, avijjå 
 (2) påˆåtipåtå, adinnådånå, kåmesu micchåcårå, musåvådå 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) råga, dosa, mada, måna 
 

 

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

 (1)  

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

 

 (2)  

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

 (3)  

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

	

 (4)  

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

14.  

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

 (1) 

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

3 
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12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
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13'  —k w;a;fy;= k mriai fy;= - k mq;a; ñÉfP k Okx k rÜGx" 

  k bÉfPhH  wOïfuk iñoaêu;a;fkd - i iS,jd m[a[jd Oïñfld ishd'˜  
         hk fuu .d:dfõ woyi jkafka  

(1) wO¾ufhka iuDoaêh wfmalaId fkdl< hq;= nj h'    

(2) Okh ;ud fjkqfjka fuka u wkqka fjkqfjka o úh hq;= nj h' 

 (3) mq;%hkaf.a ÈhqKqj O¾udkql+, j idod Èh hq;=  nj h'  

(4) is,aj;d wOd¾ñl j fkd jik nj h' 
 
 
14'  uq,ska olajd we;s jHdlrK m%j¾.hg wh;a fkdjk mohla we;=<;a jrKh f;darkak' 
  

 (1) mQ¾jl%shd  -   l;ajd" ;ß;ajd" wdodh" Tuq[aú;ajd 

 (2) ;=uka;l%shd   WmamÊcs;=x" oÜGqx" md;=x" ld;fj" 

 (3) ñY%l%shd  - .ÉPka;d" ,sLka;s" ú,mx" reoka;d  

 (4) m%fhdacHl%shd - ldfr;s" mpdfm;s" md,h;s" wdyrdmhs;=x 
  
15'     uydjxifha i`oyka mßÈ Pd;jdy m¾j; mduq, my< jQ il=KhIaáh iïnkaO jvd;a  
        ksjerÈ m%ldYh l=ula o@ 
        

(1) th fkdfhla j¾K we;s iÔù l=re,a,kaf.ka hqla; úh' 

      (2) rkajka ,shje,aj,ska hqla; úh' 

     (3) fkdfhla j¾K we;s l=re`M yd isjqmd rEmhkaf.ka iukaú; úh'  

     (4) kdkdúO mqIamhkaf.ka hq;= ierháhla úh'  
 
16' foajdkïmsh;siai l=ure rcùu;a iu. isÿ jQ wisßu;a isoaêhla fkdjkafka  
      

(1) fmd<j ;=< jQ ksOdk u;= msgg meñKSu 

     (2) ì÷Kq keõj, ;snQ ueKsla j¾. uqyqÿ fjr<g meñKSu 

     (3) uq;= j¾. wgla uqyqÿ fjr<g meñK jegla fia msysàu  

     (4) l=Uqrej, iajhxcd; ye,a my<ùu 
 

17'   i;r l¾ulaf,aY hkq 

      (1) ldu" Nj" ÈgÀ" wúÊcd 

     (2) mdKd;smd;d" wÈkakdodkd" ldfuiq ñÉPdpdrd" uqidjdod  

     (3) Pkao" fodi" Nh" fudy 

     (4) rd." fodi" uo" udk 
  

18'  Tnf.a ñ;=rd w;a:laLdhS ñ;%fhla nj y`ÿkd .ekSug bjy,a fkdjk ldrKh f;darkak'  

      (1) Tn jerÈ fohla lsÍug iQodkï jQ úg Tyq Tn j<lajhs' 

 (2) O¾u foaYkdjla weiSug hdu i`oyd Tng fhdackdjla lrhs' 

     (3) yÈis wdmodjla isÿ ù we;s úgl Tn iu`. u l,a f.jhs' 

(4) urKska u;= foõf,dj bm§fï l%uh Tng lshd fohs'   
 
 

 

 (2)  

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
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13'  —k w;a;fy;= k mriai fy;= - k mq;a; ñÉfP k Okx k rÜGx" 

  k bÉfPhH  wOïfuk iñoaêu;a;fkd - i iS,jd m[a[jd Oïñfld ishd'˜  
         hk fuu .d:dfõ woyi jkafka  
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(2) Okh ;ud fjkqfjka fuka u wkqka fjkqfjka o úh hq;= nj h' 
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12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammap¥t¥ sukhaµ seti…’ 
 (1) Attånaµ damayanti paˆ∂itå.  (3) Na samiñjanti paˆ∂itå. 
 (2) Sadå ramati paˆ∂ito.   (4) Vippas¥danti paˆditå.  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na puttamicche na dhanaµ na ra††haµ, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa s¥lavå paññavå dhammiko siyå.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katvå, taritvå, ådåya, omuñcitvå    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjituµ, da††huµ, påtuµ, kåtave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchantå, likhanti, vilapaµ, rudantå 
            (4) Causative               kåreti, pacåpeti, likhåpeti,, åharåpayituµ 
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       Devånampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayaµjåta såli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kåma, bhava, di††hi, avijjå 
 (2) påˆåtipåtå, adinnådånå, kåmesu micchåcårå, musåvådå 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) råga, dosa, mada, måna 
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3 
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12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

 

15.   
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 5.  Select the discourse considered as a sutta delivered by a disciple (såvakabhåsita). 
 (1) Subha sutta   (3) Ratana sutta 
 (2) Brahmajåla sutta   (4) Soˆadaˆ∂a sutta   
 
6.  The number of Khandakas in the Cullavaggapåli and the Mahåvaggapåli is 
 (1) 10.     (3) 12. 
 (2) 22.     (4) 27. 
 
 
7.  Which of the following options has verbs belonging to Sattam¥, Kålåtipatti, Pañcam¥ and  

Parokkhå in order ? 
 (1) agamisså, gaccheyya, bhavatu, jagåma     
  

(2) gaccheyya, bhavatu, jagåma agamisså  

(3) gaccheyya, agamisså, bhavatu, jagåma

(4) gaccheyya, jagåma,  bhavatu, agamisså 

 

8.  According to the ‘worship of the six directions (sadisånamakkåra)’ parents belong to the 
 (1) East.     (3) Zenith. 
 (2) South.     (4) Nadir.  
 
 
9.  Which of the following is the Dative Plural form of the Feminine noun ‘ti’. 
 (1) tisså     (3) tåsaµ 
 (2) tissaµ     (4) tissannaµ  
 
10.  Which is the correct statement regarding the Sammådi††hi-sutta? 
 (1) It was preached by the Buddha to the disciples. 
 (2) It was preached by Ven. Mahåkaccåyana to Ven. Mahåko††hita. 

(3) It was preached by Ven. Moggallåna to Ven. Channa. 
(4) It was preached by Ven. Såriputta to a group of monks. 

 
11.  The Saraˆågamana, the Dvattiµsåkåra and the Kumårapañha are included in the 
 (1) Suttanipåta     (3) Jåtakapåli 
 (2) Khuddakapå†ha    (4) Udånapåli  
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            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
 

 

     (3)   

3 
 

3 
 

12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
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        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
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         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
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 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
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 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  
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15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
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12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
 (4) rga, dosa, mada, mna 
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12.  Which is the last line of the verse ‘Dhammapt sukha seti…’ 
 (1) Attna damayanti pait  (3) Na samiñjanti pait  
 (2) Sad ramati paito   (4) Vippasdanti padit  
  
 

13.  ‘Na attahetu na parassa hetu - na putta micche na dhana na raha, 
         na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano - sa slav paññav dhammiko siy.’ 
 This verse means 
 (1) Prosperity should not be expected through unrighteous means.    
 (2) Wealth should be used for one self and others.     
 (3) Development of children should be caused according to the Dhamma.  

(4) The virtuous does not live unrightfully. 
 

14.  Select the option with a word not belonging to the grammatical category given at the beginning. 
 (1) Gerund  katv, taritv, dya, omuñcitv    
 (2) Infinitive  uppajjitu, dahu, ptu, ktave     
            (3) Present participle   gacchant, likhanti, vilapa, rudant 
            (4) Causative               kreti, pacpeti, playati, harpayitu 
  

15.  According to the Mahvasa which is the most correct statement regarding the ‘sakuayahi’ at  
        the foot of the Chtavha mountain. 
 (1) It was with living birds of different colours. 
 (2) It was with creepers of gold colour. 
 (3) It was with bird and quadruped figures of various colours. 
 (4) It was a walking stick with various flowers.  
  

16. Which of the following is not a wonderful occurrence that took place with prince  
       Devnampiyatissa ascending to the throne.  
 
 (1) Hidden treasures under the earth appearing on earth surface. 
 (2) Gems that were in broken ships coming to shore. 
 (3) Coming of eight kinds of pearl to shore and establish (themselves) as a fence. 
 (4) Appearance of self-born paddy (sayajta sli) in paddy fields.      
 

17. Four kammakilesa-s are 
 (1) kma, bhava, dihi, avijj 
 (2) ptipt, adinndn, kmesu micchcr, musvd 
 (3) chanda, dosa, bhaya, moha 
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      (1)  

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
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22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

	

     (2)  

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

     (3)  

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

     (4)		

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

20. 		
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as atthakkhåy¥ ?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhåna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamåla∫kåra) is 
(1) nidh¥naµ’va pavattåraµ yaµ passe vajjadassinaµ. 
(2) selo yathå ekaghano våtena na sam¥rati. 
(3) udakaµ hi nayanti nettikå usukårå namayanti tejanaµ. 
(4) yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro vippasanno anåvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rËpe khandånaµ udayabbayaµ. 

  (2) catutthañca nidhåpeyya åpadåsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantåd¥navo kåyo visarukkhasamËpamo. 
  (4) sugatena vinå bhËto ukkaˆ†håmi muhuttakaµ. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘okå anokaµ ågamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘JËtappamåda††hånånuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

     

  (1)  

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

      (2)  

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

      (3)  

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

      (4) 

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

21. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

 (1)  

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

 

 (2)  

4 
 

4 
 

18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

 (3)  

4 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
 
 
   
 

 (4)		

4 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as atthakkhåy¥ ?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhåna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamåla∫kåra) is 
(1) nidh¥naµ’va pavattåraµ yaµ passe vajjadassinaµ. 
(2) selo yathå ekaghano våtena na sam¥rati. 
(3) udakaµ hi nayanti nettikå usukårå namayanti tejanaµ. 
(4) yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro vippasanno anåvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rËpe khandånaµ udayabbayaµ. 

  (2) catutthañca nidhåpeyya åpadåsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantåd¥navo kåyo visarukkhasamËpamo. 
  (4) sugatena vinå bhËto ukkaˆ†håmi muhuttakaµ. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘okå anokaµ ågamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘JËtappamåda††hånånuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as atthakkhåy¥ ?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhåna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamåla∫kåra) is 
(1) nidh¥naµ’va pavattåraµ yaµ passe vajjadassinaµ. 
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(3) udakaµ hi nayanti nettikå usukårå namayanti tejanaµ. 
(4) yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro vippasanno anåvilo.  
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  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
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(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
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(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
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(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  
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(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. ‘Jtappamdahnnuyogo’ means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as ‘atthakkhy’?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamlakra) is 
(1) nidhna’va pavattra ya passe vajjadassina. 
(2) selo yath ekaghano vtena na samrati. 
(3) udaka hi nayanti nettik usukr namayanti tejana. 
(4) yathpi rahado gambhro vippasanno anvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rpe khandna udayabbaya. 

  (2) catutthaca nidhpeyya padsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantdnavo kyo visarukkhasampamo. 
  (4) sugatena vin bhto ukkahmi muhuttaka. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of ‘ok anoka gamma’ 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
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       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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24. Of the words given under ‘A’ and ‘B’, which pair of words could construct more meaningful  
      compound noun.   
 

  A     B 
     

    A putta    E pti 

    B suvaa   F sadda 

    C madhura   G dhthi 
    D rja    H bhaya 

 

(1)  A + F  (2) B + F    (3)  A + G   (4)  D + H.   
 
 

25. Which pair of the following words is not dissimilar in meaning? 
 (1) vila anvila   (3) nkula  nirkula 
 (2) va anva   (4) dara    andara 
 

26. Which of the following is the meaning of the ‘m vihro rajena haññi’ 

 (1) Temple was destroyed by the government. 

 (2) King died in the Mahvihra. 

 (3) ‘O king, do not come to the temple.’ 

 (4) May the temple not be polluted by the dust.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

       

27' On ‘Bhante aha ubhato mukha assa addasa’ mentioned in the Mahsupina-jtaka, the 
Buddha says that in future,  

        (1) rulers will be heading for wrong extremes (agatigm).     
            (2) there will be communal conflicts among races.         
        (3) men and women will change as they cannot be recognized.         
        (4) lustful judges will receive bribery from both the accuser and the accused.    
 
 
28' Selects the correct sentence that denotes the meaning ‘when king Vijaya arrived in Sri Lanka’   
      (1) Vijayarj Lakdpa gatasmi kle.     
        (2) Vijayarj Lakdpa gacchante.         
      (3) Vijayaraññe Lakdpa gate. 
      (4) Vijayarjino Lakdpa gate kle.    
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24. Of the words given under ‘A’ and ‘B’, which pair of words could construct more meaningful  
      compound noun.   
 

  A     B 
     

    A putta    E påtiµ 

    B suvaˆˆa   F saddaµ 
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(1)  A + F  (2) B + F    (3)  A + G   (4)  D + H.   
 
 

25. Which pair of the following words is not dissimilar in meaning? 
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18' Select the reason that make you not to recognize your friend as atthakkhåy¥ ?   
     (1) When you are ready to do something wrong, he prevents you.     
       (2) He makes a suggestion to go to listen to a sermon.         
     (3) In a sudden calamity, he spends time with you.         
     (4) He teaches you the way to be born in heaven after death.       
 

19. Abbhåna kamma means the ecclesiastical act 
 (1) to purify from the offences related to the Formal Meeting. 
 (2) of expelling (a monk) from the community. 
 (3) of explaining the misdeed and apologize the community of monks. 
 (4) of advising the misbehaving monk thoroughly . 
 

20' The excerpt without an adornment of simile (upamåla∫kåra) is 
(1) nidh¥naµ’va pavattåraµ yaµ passe vajjadassinaµ. 
(2) selo yathå ekaghano våtena na sam¥rati. 
(3) udakaµ hi nayanti nettikå usukårå namayanti tejanaµ. 
(4) yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro vippasanno anåvilo.  

 
 

21. Select the option that reflects poetic characteristics most. 
(1) nibbindiya tato rËpe khandånaµ udayabbayaµ. 

  (2) catutthañca nidhåpeyya åpadåsu bhavissati. 
  (3) anantåd¥navo kåyo visarukkhasamËpamo. 
  (4) sugatena vinå bhËto ukkaˆ†håmi muhuttakaµ. 
 
 

22' Which of the following is the meaning of okå anokaµ ågamma 
 (1) having come from other shore to this shore. 
 (2) having come from home to homelessness. 
 (3) having come from the lay household. 
 (4) having come from there to here. 
 
 
23. JËtappamåda††hånånuyogo means 
  (1) Engaging in dances etc. that increase lust. 
  (2) Not being late to engage in messenger service. 
       (3) Not engaging in acts that cause heedless. 
  (4) Engaging in gambling that cause heedless. 
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 (1) åvilaµ anåvilaµ   (3) ånåkulaµ  niråkulaµ 
 (2) åvå†aµ anåvå†aµ   (4) ådaraµ    anådaraµ 
 

26. Which of the following is the meaning of the ‘må vihåro rajena Ëhaññi’ 

 (1) Temple was destroyed by the government. 

 (2) King died in the Mahåvihåra. 

 (3) ‘O king, do not come to the temple.’ 

 (4) May the temple not be polluted by the dust.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

       

27' On ‘Bhante ahaµ ubhato mukhaµ assaµ addasaµ’ mentioned in the Mahåsupina-jåtaka, the 
Buddha says that in future,  

        (1) rulers will be heading for wrong extremes (agatigåm¥).     
            (2) there will be communal conflicts among races.         
        (3) men and women will change as they cannot be recognized.         
        (4) lustful judges will receive bribery from both the accuser and the accused.    
 
 
28' Selects the correct sentence that denotes the meaning ‘when king Vijaya arrived in Sri Lanka’   
      (1) Vijayaråjå Laˆkåd¥paµ ågatasmiµ kåle.     
        (2) Vijayaråjå Laˆkåd¥paµ ågacchante.         
      (3) Vijayaraññe Laˆkåd¥paµ ågate. 
      (4) Vijayaråjino Laˆkåd¥paµ ågate kåle.    
 
 29. 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

   (1)   

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (2) 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (3) 	  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (4) 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

30.  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

6	
	

6	
	

29. ‘Pacchånipåtino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmåno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        santaveso guBanidhi - karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 

 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal¥’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sadå ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddiså, allavatthaµ, namassamånaµ 

 (2) karonto, namassitvå, pah¥ˆå, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjåbhicaraˆo, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tiˆˆo, bhante, vinaye, mahåpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘kålasseva’ is 
(1) kålasso + iva   (3) kåla + asseva 
(2) kålassa + eva   (4) kålassaµ + iva 

  

35. ‘UssËraseyyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dh¥ro    (4) satthå  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhåså’? 

6	
	

6	
	

29. ‘Pacchånipåtino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmåno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        santaveso guBanidhi - karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 

 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal¥’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sadå ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddiså, allavatthaµ, namassamånaµ 

 (2) karonto, namassitvå, pah¥ˆå, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjåbhicaraˆo, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tiˆˆo, bhante, vinaye, mahåpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘kålasseva’ is 
(1) kålasso + iva   (3) kåla + asseva 
(2) kålassa + eva   (4) kålassaµ + iva 

  

35. ‘UssËraseyyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dh¥ro    (4) satthå  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhåså’? 

6	
	

6	
	

29. ‘Pacchånipåtino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmåno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        santaveso guBanidhi - karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 

 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal¥’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sadå ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddiså, allavatthaµ, namassamånaµ 

 (2) karonto, namassitvå, pah¥ˆå, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjåbhicaraˆo, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tiˆˆo, bhante, vinaye, mahåpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘kålasseva’ is 
(1) kålasso + iva   (3) kåla + asseva 
(2) kålassa + eva   (4) kålassaµ + iva 

  

35. ‘UssËraseyyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dh¥ro    (4) satthå  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhåså’? 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

	 (1)    One  (2) Two    (3)   Three  (4)   Four  

31. 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

   (1)    

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (2) 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (3) 	  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (4) 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

32.		
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29. ‘Pacchånipåtino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmåno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        santaveso guBanidhi - karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 

 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal¥’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sadå ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddiså, allavatthaµ, namassamånaµ 

 (2) karonto, namassitvå, pah¥ˆå, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjåbhicaraˆo, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tiˆˆo, bhante, vinaye, mahåpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘kålasseva’ is 
(1) kålasso + iva   (3) kåla + asseva 
(2) kålassa + eva   (4) kålassaµ + iva 

  

35. ‘UssËraseyyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dh¥ro    (4) satthå  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhåså’? 

 (1)   	

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 

 (2)  
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6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (3) 		 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (4)   	

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 

33.		
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6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (1)   	

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 

 (2)   
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29. ‘Pacchånipåtino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmåno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        santaveso guBanidhi - karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 

 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal¥’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sadå ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddiså, allavatthaµ, namassamånaµ 

 (2) karonto, namassitvå, pah¥ˆå, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjåbhicaraˆo, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tiˆˆo, bhante, vinaye, mahåpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘kålasseva’ is 
(1) kålasso + iva   (3) kåla + asseva 
(2) kålassa + eva   (4) kålassaµ + iva 

  

35. ‘UssËraseyyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dh¥ro    (4) satthå  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhåså’? 
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29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 

 (3) 		  
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29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (4)   	

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

34. 

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

   (1)  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (2)  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (3) 	  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (4)  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

35. 

6	
	

6	
	

29. ‘Pacchånipåtino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmåno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        santaveso guBanidhi - karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 

 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal¥’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sadå ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddiså, allavatthaµ, namassamånaµ 

 (2) karonto, namassitvå, pah¥ˆå, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjåbhicaraˆo, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tiˆˆo, bhante, vinaye, mahåpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘kålasseva’ is 
(1) kålasso + iva   (3) kåla + asseva 
(2) kålassa + eva   (4) kålassaµ + iva 

  

35. ‘UssËraseyyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dh¥ro    (4) satthå  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhåså’? 

	

   (1)  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (2)  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 
 (3) 	  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

 (4)  

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 

  

5	
	

5	
	

24. Of the words given under ‘A’ and ‘B’, which pair of words could construct more meaningful  
      compound noun.   
 

  A     B 
     

    A putta    E påtiµ 

    B suvaˆˆa   F saddaµ 

    C madhura   G dh¥tåhi 
    D råja    H bhayaµ 

 

(1)  A + F  (2) B + F    (3)  A + G   (4)  D + H.   
 
 

25. Which pair of the following words is not dissimilar in meaning? 
 (1) åvilaµ - anåvilaµ    (3) ånåkulaµ - niråkulaµ 
 (2) åvå†aµ - anåvå†aµ    (4) ådaraµ - anådaraµ 
 

26. Which of the following is the meaning of the ‘må vihåro rajena Ëhaññi’ 

 (1) Temple was destroyed by the government. 

 (2) King died in the Mahåvihåra. 

 (3) ‘O king, do not come to the temple.’ 

 (4) May the temple not be polluted by the dust.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

       

27'  On Bhante ahaµ ubhato mukhaµ assaµ addasaµ mentioned in the Mahåsupina-jåtaka, the  
Buddha says that in future,  

        (1) rulers will be heading for wrong extremes (agatigåm¥).     
            (2) there will be communal conflicts among races.         
        (3) men and women will change as they cannot be recognized.         
        (4) lustful judges will receive bribery from both the accuser and the accused.    
 
 
28' Selects the correct sentence that denotes the meaning ‘when king Vijaya arrived in Sri Lanka’   
      (1) Vijayaråjå  Laˆkåd¥paµ ågatasmiµ kåle.     
        (2) Vijayaråjå  Laˆkåd¥paµ ågacchante.         
      (3) Vijayaraññe Laˆkåd¥paµ ågate. 
      (4) Vijayaråjino Laˆkåd¥paµ ågate kåle.    
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36.		

6 
 

6 
 

29. ‘Pacchniptino’ is a good characteristic of a wife as she 
    (1) is near husband always.  
   (2) goes to bed after her husband. 
    (3) wakes up early. 
    (4) is obedient to her husband. 
 

    

30. The number of similes in the verse  

       ‘LokajeTTho ca nimmno - andhAnaM nayanUpamo; 

        snataveso guBanidhi – karuBAmatisAgaro. 

            

(1) 4  (2) 3   (3) 2  (4) 1 
 

31. Which of the following is the verbal meaning of ‘Vakkal’? 
  (1)   One who faces unexpected troubles. 
 (2)  One who wears worn robes.  
 (3)  One who holds a bent piece of wood. 
 (4)  The son of the carpenter.   

 

   32' ‘Ariyappavedite dhamme sad ramati’ means that  
            (1)  Being abide by the doctrine preached by the Noble Ones. 
 (2)  Noble Ones preach the Dhamma always beautifully. 
 (3) Noble Ones engage in preaching everyday. 

(4) Noble Ones realized the Dhamma well.  
 

33. Select the option only with Primary Derivatives. 
(1) avaca, chaddis, allavattha, namassamna 

 (2) karento, namassitv, pah, arakkhito 
 (3) nisinno, samajjbhicarao, yebhuyyena, gutto 
 (4) tio, bhante, vinaye, mahpuriso 
  

34. Correct disjoined form of ‘klasseva’ is 
(1) klasso + iva   (3) kla + asseva 
(2) klassa + eva   (4) klassa + iva 

  

35. ‘Ussrasyo’ is most suitable to be used as an adjective with 
 (1) alaso    (3) devo 
 (2) dhro    (4) satth  
 

36. As mentioned by Ven. Buddhagosha, which of the following is meant by ‘desabhs’? 
 (1)   	

7 
 

7 
 

(1) The Language of the gods or daiv bh. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of Magadha or Mgadh bhs  

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipahna-sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya-sutta 
 (2) Siglovda-sutta   (4) niya-sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanpariggaha-sutta  (3) Samm pabbjanya-sutta  
 (2) Anuttara sagmavijaya-sutta (4) Psarsi-sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander Sha 
 (2) Physician Jvaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiy bhikkh.  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavasa   (3) The Laladhtuavasa 
 (2) The Samantakavaan  (4) The Mahbodhivasa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammapti sukha seti  (3) Yathpi rahado gambhro 
 (2) Selo yath ekaghano   (4) nidhnava pavattra  

 

4(2) Vakkal Therpadna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal in front of the Buddha. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like a lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
 

 

 (2)   
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv bh. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of Magadha or Mgadh bhs  

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipahna-sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya-sutta 
 (2) Siglovda-sutta   (4) niya-sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanpariggaha-sutta  (3) Samm pabbjanya-sutta  
 (2) Anuttara sagmavijaya-sutta (4) Psarsi-sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander Sha 
 (2) Physician Jvaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiy bhikkh.  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavasa   (3) The Laladhtuavasa 
 (2) The Samantakavaan  (4) The Mahbodhivasa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammapti sukha seti  (3) Yathpi rahado gambhro 
 (2) Selo yath ekaghano   (4) nidhnava pavattra  

 

4(2) Vakkal Therpadna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal in front of the Buddha. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like a lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv bh. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of Magadha or Mgadh bhs  

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipahna-sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya-sutta 
 (2) Siglovda-sutta   (4) niya-sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanpariggaha-sutta  (3) Samm pabbjanya-sutta  
 (2) Anuttara sagmavijaya-sutta (4) Psarsi-sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander Sha 
 (2) Physician Jvaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiy bhikkh.  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavasa   (3) The Laladhtuavasa 
 (2) The Samantakavaan  (4) The Mahbodhivasa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammapti sukha seti  (3) Yathpi rahado gambhro 
 (2) Selo yath ekaghano   (4) nidhnava pavattra  

 

4(2) Vakkal Therpadna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal in front of the Buddha. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like a lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv¥ bhå∑å. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of the Kosala region. 

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipa††håna-sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya-sutta 
 (2) Sigålovåda-sutta   (4)  Ó†ånå†iya-sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahåsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanåpariggaha-sutta  (3) Sammå pabbåjan¥ya-sutta  
 (2) Anuttara saµgåmavijaya-sutta (4) Påsaråsi-sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander S¥ha 
 (2) Physician J¥vaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiyå bhikkhË)  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mËle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavaµsa   (3) The Lalå†adhåtuavaµsa 
 (2) The SamantakË†avaˆˆanå  (4) The Mahåbodhivaµsa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammap¥ti sukhaµ seti  (3) Yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro 
 (2) Selo yathå ekaghano   (4) Nidh¥naµva pavattåraµ  

 

4(2) Vakkal¥ Theråpadåna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal¥. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal¥ by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal¥.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal¥ in front ven. Såriputta. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like the lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv bh. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of Magadha or Mgadh bhs  

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipahna-sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya-sutta 
 (2) Siglovda-sutta   (4) niya-sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanpariggaha-sutta  (3) Samm pabbjanya-sutta  
 (2) Anuttara sagmavijaya-sutta (4) Psarsi-sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander Sha 
 (2) Physician Jvaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiy bhikkh.  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavasa   (3) The Laladhtuavasa 
 (2) The Samantakavaan  (4) The Mahbodhivasa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammapti sukha seti  (3) Yathpi rahado gambhro 
 (2) Selo yath ekaghano   (4) nidhnava pavattra  

 

4(2) Vakkal Therpadna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal in front of the Buddha. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like a lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv¥ bhå∑å. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of the Kosala region. 

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipa††håna sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya sutta 
 (2) Sigålovåda sutta   (4)  Ó†ånå†iya sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahåsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanåpariggaha sutta  (3) Sammå pabbåjan¥ya sutta  
 (2) Anuttara saµgåmavijaya sutta (4) Påsaråsi sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander S¥ha 
 (2) Physician J¥vaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiyå bhikkhË)  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mËle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavaµsa   (3) The Lalå†adhåtuavaµsa 
 (2) The SamantakË†avaˆˆanå  (4) The Mahåbodhivaµsa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammap¥ti sukhaµ seti  (3) Yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro 
 (2) Selo yathå ekaghano   (4) Nidh¥naµva pavattåraµ  

 

4(2) Vakkal¥ Theråpadåna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal¥. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal¥ by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal¥.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal¥ in front ven. Såriputta. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like the lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv¥ bhå∑å. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of the Kosala region. 

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipa††håna sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya sutta 
 (2) Sigålovåda sutta   (4)  Ó†ånå†iya sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahåsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanåpariggaha sutta  (3) Sammå pabbåjan¥ya sutta  
 (2) Anuttara saµgåmavijaya sutta (4) Påsaråsi sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander S¥ha 
 (2) Physician J¥vaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiyå bhikkhË)  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mËle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavaµsa   (3) The Lalå†adhåtuavaµsa 
 (2) The SamantakË†avaˆˆanå  (4) The Mahåbodhivaµsa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammap¥ti sukhaµ seti  (3) Yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro 
 (2) Selo yathå ekaghano   (4) Nidh¥naµva pavattåraµ  

 

4(2) Vakkal¥ Theråpadåna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal¥. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal¥ by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal¥.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal¥ in front ven. Såriputta. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like the lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv¥ bhå∑å. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of the Kosala region. 

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipa††håna sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya sutta 
 (2) Sigålovåda sutta   (4)  Ó†ånå†iya sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahåsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanåpariggaha sutta  (3) Sammå pabbåjan¥ya sutta  
 (2) Anuttara saµgåmavijaya sutta (4) Påsaråsi sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander S¥ha 
 (2) Physician J¥vaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiyå bhikkhË)  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mËle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavaµsa   (3) The Lalå†adhåtuavaµsa 
 (2) The SamantakË†avaˆˆanå  (4) The Mahåbodhivaµsa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammap¥ti sukhaµ seti  (3) Yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro 
 (2) Selo yathå ekaghano   (4) Nidh¥naµva pavattåraµ  

 

4(2) Vakkal¥ Theråpadåna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal¥. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal¥ by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal¥.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal¥ in front ven. Såriputta. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like the lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv¥ bhå∑å. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of the Kosala region. 

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipa††håna sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya sutta 
 (2) Sigålovåda sutta   (4)  Ó†ånå†iya sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahåsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanåpariggaha sutta  (3) Sammå pabbåjan¥ya sutta  
 (2) Anuttara saµgåmavijaya sutta (4) Påsaråsi sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander S¥ha 
 (2) Physician J¥vaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiyå bhikkhË)  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mËle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavaµsa   (3) The Lalå†adhåtuavaµsa 
 (2) The SamantakË†avaˆˆanå  (4) The Mahåbodhivaµsa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammap¥ti sukhaµ seti  (3) Yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro 
 (2) Selo yathå ekaghano   (4) Nidh¥naµva pavattåraµ  

 

4(2) Vakkal¥ Theråpadåna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal¥. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal¥ by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal¥.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal¥ in front ven. Såriputta. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like the lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv bh. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of Magadha or Mgadh bhs  

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipahna-sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya-sutta 
 (2) Siglovda-sutta   (4) niya-sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanpariggaha-sutta  (3) Samm pabbjanya-sutta  
 (2) Anuttara sagmavijaya-sutta (4) Psarsi-sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander Sha 
 (2) Physician Jvaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiy bhikkh.  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavasa   (3) The Laladhtuavasa 
 (2) The Samantakavaan  (4) The Mahbodhivasa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammapti sukha seti  (3) Yathpi rahado gambhro 
 (2) Selo yath ekaghano   (4) nidhnava pavattra  

 

4(2) Vakkal Therpadna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal in front of the Buddha. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like a lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
 

   (1)  
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv¥ bhå∑å. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of the Kosala region. 

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipa††håna sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya sutta 
 (2) Sigålovåda sutta   (4)  Ó†ånå†iya sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahåsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanåpariggaha sutta  (3) Sammå pabbåjan¥ya sutta  
 (2) Anuttara saµgåmavijaya sutta (4) Påsaråsi sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander S¥ha 
 (2) Physician J¥vaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiyå bhikkhË)  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mËle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavaµsa   (3) The Lalå†adhåtuavaµsa 
 (2) The SamantakË†avaˆˆanå  (4) The Mahåbodhivaµsa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammap¥ti sukhaµ seti  (3) Yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro 
 (2) Selo yathå ekaghano   (4) Nidh¥naµva pavattåraµ  

 

4(2) Vakkal¥ Theråpadåna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal¥. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal¥ by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal¥.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal¥ in front ven. Såriputta. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like the lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
 

 (2)  
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv¥ bhå∑å. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of the Kosala region. 

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipa††håna sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya sutta 
 (2) Sigålovåda sutta   (4)  Ó†ånå†iya sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahåsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanåpariggaha sutta  (3) Sammå pabbåjan¥ya sutta  
 (2) Anuttara saµgåmavijaya sutta (4) Påsaråsi sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander S¥ha 
 (2) Physician J¥vaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiyå bhikkhË)  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mËle nisinnova…’? 
 (1) The Buddhavaµsa   (3) The Lalå†adhåtuavaµsa 
 (2) The SamantakË†avaˆˆanå  (4) The Mahåbodhivaµsa 
 
 

41. Which of the following verse denotes the meaning ‘the wise is unshaken by the eight worldly conditions’? 
 (1) Dhammap¥ti sukhaµ seti  (3) Yathåpi rahado gambh¥ro 
 (2) Selo yathå ekaghano   (4) Nidh¥naµva pavattåraµ  

 

4(2) Vakkal¥ Theråpadåna means 
 (1) An emotional joyful utterance on the past and present life of elder Vakkal¥. 

(2) A biographical explanation on elder Vakkal¥ by the Buddha.  
(3) A discussion among monks on elder Vakkal¥.  
(4) An utterance by elder Vakkal¥ in front ven. Såriputta. 
 

43' Which of the following is not an analysis of meaning for ‘padumuttara’? 
 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like the lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
 

 (3) 	  
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(1) The Language of the gods or daiv¥ bhå∑å. 
(2) One hundred and one languages used in India. 
(3) Language spoken by a child who never heard words. 
(4) Language of the Kosala region. 

  
 

37. Which of the following discourses was preached by the Buddha to the citizens of Kuru country? 
 (1) Satipa††håna sutta   (3) Dhammacetiya sutta 
 (2) Sigålovåda sutta   (4)  Ó†ånå†iya sutta 
 
 

38. Which of the following is another name for the Mahåsamaya - sutta? 
 (1) Vedanåpariggaha sutta  (3) Sammå pabbåjan¥ya sutta  
 (2) Anuttara saµgåmavijaya sutta (4) Påsaråsi sutta 
 
 

39. Of the following, it was due to whose request that the Buddha allowed monks to accept the robes offered  
      by the laity? 
 (1) King Kosala   (3) Commander S¥ha 
 (2) Physician J¥vaka   (4) The group of the six monks (chabbaggiyå bhikkhË)  
 

40. Which of the following texts contains the verse ‘Yassa mËle nisinnova…’? 
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 (1) Having eyes similar to a lotus. 
 (2) Not clashing with the worldling like the lotus untouched by water. 
 (3) Having a mouth of good scent like a lotus with pleasant odour. 
 (4) Answering questions with a simile of a lotus. 
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44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
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43' mÿuq;a;r hkakg w¾: újrKhla fkd jkafka fuhska ljrla o@ 

(1) mshqulg iudk weia we;s 

(2) c,h yd fkd.efgk mshqula fuka f,dalhd yd fkd .efgk' 

(3) mshqul iqj`og n`ÿ iqj`oj;a uqj we;s 

 (4) m%Yakj,g mshqula Wmud fldg W;a;r imhk  
 
 
44' ioaêúydßlhd .s,ka jQ l,ays WmdOHdhjrhd úiska  

 A  – Ndckh fidaod le`o t<úh hq;= h'  

 B  – ke`.S isá l,ays wdikh yl=,d iq/lsj ;eìh hq;= h' 

 C  – oeyeá o`vq ;eìh hq;= h' 

 D   – wdikh mekúh hq;= h' 

 E  – uqj fia§ug c,h t<jd ;eìh hq;= h' 
   

fuu kshuhka wkqms<sfj<ska f.dv ke`.sh hq;af;a  

(1) A – B – C – D – E f,isks'  (3) B – C – E – A – D f,isks' 

(2) C – E – D – A – B f,isks'  (4) D – C – E – A – B f,isks' 
  
 
45' iudi mohl ,laIKhla fkdjkafka l=ulao@  

(1) mo w;r ysveila fkd ;sîu  (3) w. moh wkqj jrke.Su 

(2) mo folla fyda jeä .Kkla ;sîu (4) kduhlg mrj m%;Hhla fh§ ;sîu 
 
my; ±lafjk fþoh lshjd wxl 46 isg 50 olajd m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re imhkak' 
 

w: fLd u,a,sldfoù ;x ldrKx [;ajd rdcdkx Wmixlñ;ajd mqÉPs' lskakq 
fLd uydrdc n%dyauKd mqkmamqkx ixirka;s@ iqÅ;d ;ajx wïydlx lKayuQf, 
wdisúix prka;x k cdkdiS;s' lsx t;x uydrdcd;s' uhd tjrEmd ÿiaiqmskd ÈÜGd" 
n%dyauKd ;sKaKx wka;rdhdkx w[a[;frd m[a[dh;S;s j;ajd f;ix 
má>d;dh h[a[x hcdud;s j;ajd mqkmamqkx ixirka;S;s' 

 
46' fuu ixjdoh ljqreka w;r isÿjkakla o@	

(1) fldfid,a rcq yd nuqKka w;r h'  (3) u,a,sld foaúh yd fldfid,a rcq w;r h'  

(2) u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKka w;rh'  (4) fldfid,a rcq" u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKd w;r h' 
 
 

 
47' —;ajx wïydlx lKaKuQf, wdisúix prka;x k cdkdis˜ hkafkys ksjerÈ f;areu iys; jrKh f;darkak'	

(1) udf.aa lK <`. úI f.ähla we;s nj Tn fkd okafkys h'   

(2) ;S wmf.a lK uq, i¾mfhl= yeisfrkq fkd okafkys h' 

(3) kqU wmf.a lK uq, i¾m úI we;s nj okafkys o@'  

(4) wmf.a lK ,`. i¾mfhl= ysáh;a ;sg fudlo@ 
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(1) fldfid,a rcq yd nuqKka w;r h'  (3) u,a,sld foaúh yd fldfid,a rcq w;r h'  

(2) u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKka w;rh'  (4) fldfid,a rcq" u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKd w;r h' 
 
 

 
47' —;ajx wïydlx lKaKuQf, wdisúix prka;x k cdkdis˜ hkafkys ksjerÈ f;areu iys; jrKh f;darkak'	

(1) udf.aa lK <`. úI f.ähla we;s nj Tn fkd okafkys h'   

(2) ;S wmf.a lK uq, i¾mfhl= yeisfrkq fkd okafkys h' 

(3) kqU wmf.a lK uq, i¾m úI we;s nj okafkys o@'  

(4) wmf.a lK ,`. i¾mfhl= ysáh;a ;sg fudlo@ 
 
 
 

 (2)    
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43' mÿuq;a;r hkakg w¾: újrKhla fkd jkafka fuhska ljrla o@ 

(1) mshqulg iudk weia we;s 

(2) c,h yd fkd.efgk mshqula fuka f,dalhd yd fkd .efgk' 

(3) mshqul iqj`og n`ÿ iqj`oj;a uqj we;s 

 (4) m%Yakj,g mshqula Wmud fldg W;a;r imhk  
 
 
44' ioaêúydßlhd .s,ka jQ l,ays WmdOHdhjrhd úiska  

 A  – Ndckh fidaod le`o t<úh hq;= h'  

 B  – ke`.S isá l,ays wdikh yl=,d iq/lsj ;eìh hq;= h' 

 C  – oeyeá o`vq ;eìh hq;= h' 

 D   – wdikh mekúh hq;= h' 

 E  – uqj fia§ug c,h t<jd ;eìh hq;= h' 
   

fuu kshuhka wkqms<sfj<ska f.dv ke`.sh hq;af;a  

(1) A – B – C – D – E f,isks'  (3) B – C – E – A – D f,isks' 

(2) C – E – D – A – B f,isks'  (4) D – C – E – A – B f,isks' 
  
 
45' iudi mohl ,laIKhla fkdjkafka l=ulao@  

(1) mo w;r ysveila fkd ;sîu  (3) w. moh wkqj jrke.Su 

(2) mo folla fyda jeä .Kkla ;sîu (4) kduhlg mrj m%;Hhla fh§ ;sîu 
 
my; ±lafjk fþoh lshjd wxl 46 isg 50 olajd m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re imhkak' 
 

w: fLd u,a,sldfoù ;x ldrKx [;ajd rdcdkx Wmixlñ;ajd mqÉPs' lskakq 
fLd uydrdc n%dyauKd mqkmamqkx ixirka;s@ iqÅ;d ;ajx wïydlx lKayuQf, 
wdisúix prka;x k cdkdiS;s' lsx t;x uydrdcd;s' uhd tjrEmd ÿiaiqmskd ÈÜGd" 
n%dyauKd ;sKaKx wka;rdhdkx w[a[;frd m[a[dh;S;s j;ajd f;ix 
má>d;dh h[a[x hcdud;s j;ajd mqkmamqkx ixirka;S;s' 

 
46' fuu ixjdoh ljqreka w;r isÿjkakla o@	

(1) fldfid,a rcq yd nuqKka w;r h'  (3) u,a,sld foaúh yd fldfid,a rcq w;r h'  

(2) u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKka w;rh'  (4) fldfid,a rcq" u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKd w;r h' 
 
 

 
47' —;ajx wïydlx lKaKuQf, wdisúix prka;x k cdkdis˜ hkafkys ksjerÈ f;areu iys; jrKh f;darkak'	

(1) udf.aa lK <`. úI f.ähla we;s nj Tn fkd okafkys h'   

(2) ;S wmf.a lK uq, i¾mfhl= yeisfrkq fkd okafkys h' 

(3) kqU wmf.a lK uq, i¾m úI we;s nj okafkys o@'  

(4) wmf.a lK ,`. i¾mfhl= ysáh;a ;sg fudlo@ 
 
 
 

         (3) 	 
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43' mÿuq;a;r hkakg w¾: újrKhla fkd jkafka fuhska ljrla o@ 

(1) mshqulg iudk weia we;s 

(2) c,h yd fkd.efgk mshqula fuka f,dalhd yd fkd .efgk' 

(3) mshqul iqj`og n`ÿ iqj`oj;a uqj we;s 

 (4) m%Yakj,g mshqula Wmud fldg W;a;r imhk  
 
 
44' ioaêúydßlhd .s,ka jQ l,ays WmdOHdhjrhd úiska  

 A  – Ndckh fidaod le`o t<úh hq;= h'  

 B  – ke`.S isá l,ays wdikh yl=,d iq/lsj ;eìh hq;= h' 

 C  – oeyeá o`vq ;eìh hq;= h' 

 D   – wdikh mekúh hq;= h' 

 E  – uqj fia§ug c,h t<jd ;eìh hq;= h' 
   

fuu kshuhka wkqms<sfj<ska f.dv ke`.sh hq;af;a  

(1) A – B – C – D – E f,isks'  (3) B – C – E – A – D f,isks' 

(2) C – E – D – A – B f,isks'  (4) D – C – E – A – B f,isks' 
  
 
45' iudi mohl ,laIKhla fkdjkafka l=ulao@  

(1) mo w;r ysveila fkd ;sîu  (3) w. moh wkqj jrke.Su 

(2) mo folla fyda jeä .Kkla ;sîu (4) kduhlg mrj m%;Hhla fh§ ;sîu 
 
my; ±lafjk fþoh lshjd wxl 46 isg 50 olajd m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re imhkak' 
 

w: fLd u,a,sldfoù ;x ldrKx [;ajd rdcdkx Wmixlñ;ajd mqÉPs' lskakq 
fLd uydrdc n%dyauKd mqkmamqkx ixirka;s@ iqÅ;d ;ajx wïydlx lKayuQf, 
wdisúix prka;x k cdkdiS;s' lsx t;x uydrdcd;s' uhd tjrEmd ÿiaiqmskd ÈÜGd" 
n%dyauKd ;sKaKx wka;rdhdkx w[a[;frd m[a[dh;S;s j;ajd f;ix 
má>d;dh h[a[x hcdud;s j;ajd mqkmamqkx ixirka;S;s' 

 
46' fuu ixjdoh ljqreka w;r isÿjkakla o@	

(1) fldfid,a rcq yd nuqKka w;r h'  (3) u,a,sld foaúh yd fldfid,a rcq w;r h'  

(2) u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKka w;rh'  (4) fldfid,a rcq" u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKd w;r h' 
 
 

 
47' —;ajx wïydlx lKaKuQf, wdisúix prka;x k cdkdis˜ hkafkys ksjerÈ f;areu iys; jrKh f;darkak'	

(1) udf.aa lK <`. úI f.ähla we;s nj Tn fkd okafkys h'   

(2) ;S wmf.a lK uq, i¾mfhl= yeisfrkq fkd okafkys h' 

(3) kqU wmf.a lK uq, i¾m úI we;s nj okafkys o@'  

(4) wmf.a lK ,`. i¾mfhl= ysáh;a ;sg fudlo@ 
 
 
 

 (4) 
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43' mÿuq;a;r hkakg w¾: újrKhla fkd jkafka fuhska ljrla o@ 

(1) mshqulg iudk weia we;s 

(2) c,h yd fkd.efgk mshqula fuka f,dalhd yd fkd .efgk' 

(3) mshqul iqj`og n`ÿ iqj`oj;a uqj we;s 

 (4) m%Yakj,g mshqula Wmud fldg W;a;r imhk  
 
 
44' ioaêúydßlhd .s,ka jQ l,ays WmdOHdhjrhd úiska  

 A  – Ndckh fidaod le`o t<úh hq;= h'  

 B  – ke`.S isá l,ays wdikh yl=,d iq/lsj ;eìh hq;= h' 

 C  – oeyeá o`vq ;eìh hq;= h' 

 D   – wdikh mekúh hq;= h' 

 E  – uqj fia§ug c,h t<jd ;eìh hq;= h' 
   

fuu kshuhka wkqms<sfj<ska f.dv ke`.sh hq;af;a  

(1) A – B – C – D – E f,isks'  (3) B – C – E – A – D f,isks' 

(2) C – E – D – A – B f,isks'  (4) D – C – E – A – B f,isks' 
  
 
45' iudi mohl ,laIKhla fkdjkafka l=ulao@  

(1) mo w;r ysveila fkd ;sîu  (3) w. moh wkqj jrke.Su 

(2) mo folla fyda jeä .Kkla ;sîu (4) kduhlg mrj m%;Hhla fh§ ;sîu 
 
my; ±lafjk fþoh lshjd wxl 46 isg 50 olajd m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re imhkak' 
 

w: fLd u,a,sldfoù ;x ldrKx [;ajd rdcdkx Wmixlñ;ajd mqÉPs' lskakq 
fLd uydrdc n%dyauKd mqkmamqkx ixirka;s@ iqÅ;d ;ajx wïydlx lKayuQf, 
wdisúix prka;x k cdkdiS;s' lsx t;x uydrdcd;s' uhd tjrEmd ÿiaiqmskd ÈÜGd" 
n%dyauKd ;sKaKx wka;rdhdkx w[a[;frd m[a[dh;S;s j;ajd f;ix 
má>d;dh h[a[x hcdud;s j;ajd mqkmamqkx ixirka;S;s' 

 
46' fuu ixjdoh ljqreka w;r isÿjkakla o@	

(1) fldfid,a rcq yd nuqKka w;r h'  (3) u,a,sld foaúh yd fldfid,a rcq w;r h'  

(2) u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKka w;rh'  (4) fldfid,a rcq" u,a,sld foaúh yd nuqKd w;r h' 
 
 

 
47' —;ajx wïydlx lKaKuQf, wdisúix prka;x k cdkdis˜ hkafkys ksjerÈ f;areu iys; jrKh f;darkak'	

(1) udf.aa lK <`. úI f.ähla we;s nj Tn fkd okafkys h'   

(2) ;S wmf.a lK uq, i¾mfhl= yeisfrkq fkd okafkys h' 

(3) kqU wmf.a lK uq, i¾m úI we;s nj okafkys o@'  

(4) wmf.a lK ,`. i¾mfhl= ysáh;a ;sg fudlo@ 
 
 
 

 

45.  
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44' When the saddhivihårika is not well the upajjhåya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.    (3)  having two or more words. 
(2)  conjugating according to the last word. (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikådev¥ taµ kåraˆaµ ñatvå råjånaµ upasaµkamitvå pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahåråja Bråhmaˆå punappunaµ saµsaranti? Sukhitå tvaµ 
amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånås¥ti. Kiµ etaµ mahåråjåti. 
Mayå evarËpå dussupinå di††hå, Bråhmaˆå tiˆˆaµ antaråyånaµ aññataro 
paññåyat¥ti vatvå tesaµ pa†ighåtåya yaññaµ yajåmåti vatvå punappunaµ 
saµsarant¥’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallikå and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallikå and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallikå and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tvaµ amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånåsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a snake moves ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a snake near our years.  
 

  

 

   (1)  
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44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
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44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
 

  

 

 (3) 	  
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44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
 

  

 

 (4)  
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44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
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44' When the saddhivihårika is not well the upajjhåya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.    (3)  having two or more words. 
(2)  conjugating according to the last word. (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikådev¥ taµ kåraˆaµ ñatvå råjånaµ upasaµkamitvå pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahåråja Bråhmaˆå punappunaµ saµsaranti? Sukhitå tvaµ 
amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånås¥ti. Kiµ etaµ mahåråjåti. 
Mayå evarËpå dussupinå di††hå, Bråhmaˆå tiˆˆaµ antaråyånaµ aññataro 
paññåyat¥ti vatvå tesaµ pa†ighåtåya yaññaµ yajåmåti vatvå punappunaµ 
saµsarant¥’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallikå and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallikå and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallikå and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tvaµ amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånåsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a snake moves ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a snake near our years.  
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44' When the saddhivihårika is not well the upajjhåya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.    (3)  having two or more words. 
(2)  conjugating according to the last word. (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikådev¥ taµ kåraˆaµ ñatvå råjånaµ upasaµkamitvå pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahåråja Bråhmaˆå punappunaµ saµsaranti? Sukhitå tvaµ 
amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånås¥ti. Kiµ etaµ mahåråjåti. 
Mayå evarËpå dussupinå di††hå, Bråhmaˆå tiˆˆaµ antaråyånaµ aññataro 
paññåyat¥ti vatvå tesaµ pa†ighåtåya yaññaµ yajåmåti vatvå punappunaµ 
saµsarant¥’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallikå and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallikå and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallikå and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tvaµ amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånåsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a snake moves ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a snake near our years.  
 

  

 

46. 

8 
 

8 
 

 

44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
 

  

 

   (1)  

8 
 

8 
 

 

44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
 

  

 

 (2)  
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44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
 

  

 

 (3) 	  
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44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
 

  

 

 (4)   
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44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
 

  

 

47.  
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44' When the saddhivihårika is not well the upajjhåya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.    (3)  having two or more words. 
(2)  conjugating according to the last word. (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikådev¥ taµ kåraˆaµ ñatvå råjånaµ upasaµkamitvå pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahåråja Bråhmaˆå punappunaµ saµsaranti? Sukhitå tvaµ 
amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånås¥ti. Kiµ etaµ mahåråjåti. 
Mayå evarËpå dussupinå di††hå, Bråhmaˆå tiˆˆaµ antaråyånaµ aññataro 
paññåyat¥ti vatvå tesaµ pa†ighåtåya yaññaµ yajåmåti vatvå punappunaµ 
saµsarant¥’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallikå and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallikå and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallikå and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tvaµ amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånåsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a snake moves ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a snake near our years.  
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44' When the saddhivihårika is not well the upajjhåya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.    (3)  having two or more words. 
(2)  conjugating according to the last word. (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikådev¥ taµ kåraˆaµ ñatvå råjånaµ upasaµkamitvå pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahåråja Bråhmaˆå punappunaµ saµsaranti? Sukhitå tvaµ 
amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånås¥ti. Kiµ etaµ mahåråjåti. 
Mayå evarËpå dussupinå di††hå, Bråhmaˆå tiˆˆaµ antaråyånaµ aññataro 
paññåyat¥ti vatvå tesaµ pa†ighåtåya yaññaµ yajåmåti vatvå punappunaµ 
saµsarant¥’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallikå and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallikå and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallikå and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tvaµ amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånåsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a snake moves ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a snake near our years.  
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44' When the saddhivihårika is not well the upajjhåya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.    (3)  having two or more words. 
(2)  conjugating according to the last word. (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikådev¥ taµ kåraˆaµ ñatvå råjånaµ upasaµkamitvå pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahåråja Bråhmaˆå punappunaµ saµsaranti? Sukhitå tvaµ 
amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånås¥ti. Kiµ etaµ mahåråjåti. 
Mayå evarËpå dussupinå di††hå, Bråhmaˆå tiˆˆaµ antaråyånaµ aññataro 
paññåyat¥ti vatvå tesaµ pa†ighåtåya yaññaµ yajåmåti vatvå punappunaµ 
saµsarant¥’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallikå and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallikå and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallikå and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tvaµ amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånåsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous snake moves at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a snake near our years.  
 

  

 

 

 (2)  
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44' When the saddhivihårika is not well the upajjhåya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.    (3)  having two or more words. 
(2)  conjugating according to the last word. (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikådev¥ taµ kåraˆaµ ñatvå råjånaµ upasaµkamitvå pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahåråja Bråhmaˆå punappunaµ saµsaranti? Sukhitå tvaµ 
amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånås¥ti. Kiµ etaµ mahåråjåti. 
Mayå evarËpå dussupinå di††hå, Bråhmaˆå tiˆˆaµ antaråyånaµ aññataro 
paññåyat¥ti vatvå tesaµ pa†ighåtåya yaññaµ yajåmåti vatvå punappunaµ 
saµsarant¥’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallikå and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallikå and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallikå and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tvaµ amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånåsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous snake moves at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a snake near our years.  
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44' When the saddhivihrika is not well the upajjhya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.  (3)  conjugating according to the last word. 
(2)  having two or more words.  (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikdev ta kraa ñatv rjna upasakamitv pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahrja Brhma punappuna sasaranti? Sukhit tva 
amhka kahamle sivisa caranta na jnsti. Ki eta mahrjti. 
May evarp dussupin dih, Brhma tia antaryna aññataro 
paññyatti vatv tesa paightya yañña yajmti vatv punappuna 
sasarant’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallik and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallik and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallik and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tva amhka kaamle sivisa caranta na jnsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a serpent near our years.  
 

  

 

 (4)  
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44' When the saddhivihårika is not well the upajjhåya should  
 (1) bring gruel after having washed the bowl. 
 (2) fold and keep safely the seat when woke up. 
 (3) keep wooden brush (for cleaning teeth). 
 (4) prepare the seat. 
 (5) prepare water for washing face. 
 

These promulgations should be in proper order as 
 (1)  A – B – C – D – E. 

(2)  C – E – D – A – B. 
(3)  B – C – E – A – D. 

 (4)  D – C – E – A – B. 
 

45' Which of the following is not a characteristic of a Compound Noun? 
 

(1)  no space between words.    (3)  having two or more words. 
(2)  conjugating according to the last word. (4)  suffixing an ending to the noun. 

  
 
 

Read the following passage and answer questions from 46 to 50. 
Atha kho Mallikådev¥ taµ kåraˆaµ ñatvå råjånaµ upasaµkamitvå pucchi. 

Kinnu kho mahåråja Bråhmaˆå punappunaµ saµsaranti? Sukhitå tvaµ 
amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånås¥ti. Kiµ etaµ mahåråjåti. 
Mayå evarËpå dussupinå di††hå, Bråhmaˆå tiˆˆaµ antaråyånaµ aññataro 
paññåyat¥ti vatvå tesaµ pa†ighåtåya yaññaµ yajåmåti vatvå punappunaµ 
saµsarant¥’ti. 
  

 

46. Between whom this dialogue took place? 
 (1) King Kosala and Brahmins  (3) Queen Mallikå and king Kosala 
 (2) Queen Mallikå and Brahmins  (4) King Kosala, queen Mallikå and Brahmins 
 
47. Select the option with the correct meaning of ‘Tvaµ amhåkaµ kaˆˆamËle åsivisaµ carantaµ na jånåsi’ 
 (1) You don’t know that there is a poisonous ulcer near my ear. 
 (2) You don’t know that a verminous snake moves at the base of our ears?  
 (3) Do you know that a verminous poison exists at the base of our ears?  
 (4) What for you if there is a snake near our years.  
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48. 

9 
 

9 
 

 
48. The number of gerunds in the above passage is’ 
 (1) Three     (3) Five 
 (2) Four     (4) Six 
 
 

49. Which option contains the three calamities mentioned in the passage. 
 (1) rjantarya, corantarya, amanussantarya 
 (2) dukkhantarya, rogantarya, bhayantarya 
 (3) rjantarya, jvitantarya, bhogantarya 
 (4) rogantarya, bhogantarya, jvitantarya 
 

50. Which of the following is most reflected in this passage.   
(1) Negligence of queen Mallik as a wife. 
(2) Brahmins were very much in favor of kings. 
(3) Faith of king Kosala in the inappropriate. 
(4) King Kosala saw the fore signs of future. 

   (1)  
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48. The number of gerunds in the above passage is’ 
 (1) Three     (3) Five 
 (2) Four     (4) Six 
 
 

49. Which option contains the three calamities mentioned in the passage. 
 (1) rjantarya, corantarya, amanussantarya 
 (2) dukkhantarya, rogantarya, bhayantarya 
 (3) rjantarya, jvitantarya, bhogantarya 
 (4) rogantarya, bhogantarya, jvitantarya 
 

50. Which of the following is most reflected in this passage.   
(1) Negligence of queen Mallik as a wife. 
(2) Brahmins were very much in favor of kings. 
(3) Faith of king Kosala in the inappropriate. 
(4) King Kosala saw the fore signs of future. 

 (2)  
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48. The number of gerunds in the above passage is’ 
 (1) Three     (3) Five 
 (2) Four     (4) Six 
 
 

49. Which option contains the three calamities mentioned in the passage. 
 (1) rjantarya, corantarya, amanussantarya 
 (2) dukkhantarya, rogantarya, bhayantarya 
 (3) rjantarya, jvitantarya, bhogantarya 
 (4) rogantarya, bhogantarya, jvitantarya 
 

50. Which of the following is most reflected in this passage.   
(1) Negligence of queen Mallik as a wife. 
(2) Brahmins were very much in favor of kings. 
(3) Faith of king Kosala in the inappropriate. 
(4) King Kosala saw the fore signs of future. 

 (3) 	  
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9 
 

 
48. The number of gerunds in the above passage is’ 
 (1) Three     (3) Five 
 (2) Four     (4) Six 
 
 

49. Which option contains the three calamities mentioned in the passage. 
 (1) rjantarya, corantarya, amanussantarya 
 (2) dukkhantarya, rogantarya, bhayantarya 
 (3) rjantarya, jvitantarya, bhogantarya 
 (4) rogantarya, bhogantarya, jvitantarya 
 

50. Which of the following is most reflected in this passage.   
(1) Negligence of queen Mallik as a wife. 
(2) Brahmins were very much in favor of kings. 
(3) Faith of king Kosala in the inappropriate. 
(4) King Kosala saw the fore signs of future. 

 (4)  
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9 
 

 
48. The number of gerunds in the above passage is’ 
 (1) Three     (3) Five 
 (2) Four     (4) Six 
 
 

49. Which option contains the three calamities mentioned in the passage. 
 (1) rjantarya, corantarya, amanussantarya 
 (2) dukkhantarya, rogantarya, bhayantarya 
 (3) rjantarya, jvitantarya, bhogantarya 
 (4) rogantarya, bhogantarya, jvitantarya 
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1. (a) Translate into English. 

‘Saddhivihårikena bhikkhave upajjhåyamhi sammå vattitabbaµ. Tatråyaµ sammåvattnå: 

kålasseva u††håya upåhanå omuñcitvå ekaµsaµ uttaråsa∫gaµ karitvå dantaka††haµ dåtabbaµ. 

Mukhodakaµ dåtabbaµ. Ósanaµ paññåpetabbaµ. Sace yågu hoti bhåjanaµ dhovitvå yågu 

upanåmetabbo. Yågu p¥tassa udakaµ datvå bhåjanaµ pa†iggahetvå n¥caµ katvå sådhukaµ 

aparighaµsantena dhovitvå pa†isåmetabbaµ. Upajjhåyamhi u††hite åsanaµ uddharitabbaµ. 

Sace so deso uklåpo hoti, so deso sammajjitabbo. Sace upajjhåyo gåmaµ pavisitukåmo hoti 

pa†inivåsanaµ pa†iggahetabbaµ. Kåyabandhanaµ dåtabbaµ. Saguˆaµ katvå saµghå†iyo 

dåtabbå. Dhovitvå patto saudako dåtabbo.   

                (Vattakkhandhaka) 

(b) Translate into English. 

  Sa††hivassåni Mu†as¥vo - råjå rajjamakåray¥, 

  Anurådhapure vare - LaˆkåbhËvadane subhe. 

 

  Tassa puttå daså’hesuµ - aññamaññahitesino, 

  duve dh¥tå cå’nukulå - kulånucchavikå ahË. 

 

  Devånampiyatisso’ti – vissuto dutiyo suto, 

  tesu bhåtusu sabbesu - puññapaññådhiko ah. 

 

  Devånampiyatisso so - råjå’si pitu accaye, 

  tasså’bhisekena samaµ - bahuna’cchariyåna’huµ. 

 

  La∫kåd¥pamhi sakale - nidhayo ratanåni ca, 

  anto †hitåni uggantvå - pa†hav¥talamåruhuµ.   (Mahåvaµsa) 

          (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 
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1. (a) Translate into English 

‘Saddhivihårikena bhikkhave upajjhåyamhi sammå vattitabbaµ. Tatråyaµ sammåvattnå: 

kålasseva u††håya upåhanå omuñcitvå ekaµsaµ uttaråsa∫gaµ karitvå dantaka††haµ dåtabbaµ. 

Mukhodakaµ dåtabbaµ. Ósanaµ paññåpetabbaµ. Sace yågu hoti bhåjanaµ dhovitvå yågu 

upanåmetabbo. Yågu p¥tassa udakaµ datvå bhåjanaµ pa†iggahetvå n¥caµ katvå sådhukaµ 

aparighaµsantena dhovitvå pa†isåmetabbaµ. Upajjhåyamhi u††hite åsanaµ uddharitabbaµ. 

Sace so deso uklåpo hoti, So deso sammajjitabbo. Sace upajjhåyo gåmaµ pavisitukåmo hoti 

pa†inivåsanaµ pa†iggahetabbaµ. Kåyabandhanaµ dåtabbaµ. Saguˆaµ katvå saµghå†iyo 

dåtabbå. Dhovitvå patto saudako dåtabbo.   

                (Vattakkhandhaka) 

(b) Translate into English. 

  Sa††hivassåni Mu†as¥vo - råjå rajjamakårayi, 

  Anurådhapure vare - LaµkåbhËvadane subhe. 

 

  Tassa puttå daså’hesuµ - aññamaññahitesino, 

  duve dh¥tå cå’nukulå - kulånucchavikå ahuµ. 

 

  Devånampiyatisso’ti – vissuto dutiyo suto, 

  tesu bhåtusu sabbesu - puññapaññådhiko ahË. 

 

  Devånampiyatisso so - råjå’si pitu accaye, 

  tasså’bhisekena samaµ - bahuna’cchariyåna’huµ. 

 

  La∫kåd¥pamhi sakale – nidhayo ratanåni ca, 

  anto †hitåni uggantvå - pa†hav¥talamåruhuµ.   (Mahåvaµsa) 

          (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 
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÷			Answer all questions in part I and three other questions selecting at least one from part II and     
      part III. 

Part  I   
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2.  ^a&		

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

   

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

    ^b&			

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

      (i)   

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

 

    (ii)   

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

    (iii) 	 

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

   

    (iv)  

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

 

    (v)  

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

  

 

	 		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 		 	 		 	

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

	 	

        

                 

                     

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     
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2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

   

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

   

 
  

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime supine 

disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu purohitassa 

antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo vede 

uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma natth¥’ti. Tåta, 

iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño dhanaµ 

rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ akrotha, ahaµ 

tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåli) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great results.   

          (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto ågantvå 

purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti åha. Atha’ssa 

so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ 

tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena 

upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     
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	 		(i)     

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

    

    (ii)   

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

 

    (iii) 	 

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

  

    (iv)  

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     
                               
	 					 	 	 		 	

	^b&	 		

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

      (i)   

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

 

    (ii)   

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

    (iii)   

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

  

    (iv)  

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

     (v)  

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

                           

 

2. (a) Translate into English. 

At¥te Brahmadatte rajjaµ kårente bodhisatto udiccabråhmaˆakule nibbattitvå vayappatto 

isipabbajjaµ pabbajitvå abhiññå ceva samåpattiyo ca nibbattetvå Himavantappadese 

jhånak¥¬aµ k¥¬anto viharati. Tadå Bårånasiyaµ Brahmadatto iminå’va niyåmena ime 

supine disvå bråhmaˆe pucchi.  Bråhmaˆå evameva yaññaµ yajituµ årabhiµsu. Tesu 

purohitassa antevås¥ månavo paˆ∂ito vyatto åcariyaµ åha. Ócariya, tumhehi mayaµ tayo 

vede uggaˆhåpitå, nanu tesu ekaµ måretvå ekassa sotthikammassa karaˆaµ nåma 

natth¥’ti. Tåta, iminå upåyena amhåkaµ bahuµ dhanaµ uppajjissati. Tvaµ pana rañño 

dhanaµ rakkhitukåmo maññeti. Månavo tenahi åcariya tumhe tumhåkaµ kammaµ 

akrotha, ahaµ tumhåkaµ santike kiµ karissåm¥’ti vicaranto rañño uyyånaµ agamåsi.   

               (Jåtakapåļ i) 

(b) Translate into Pali  

i. Having got up early, monk performs sweeping yards etc. 

ii. The Buddha preached the doctrine to all who came to the temple. 

iii. If this prince would be ordained, He will achieve enlightenment.  

iv. The god came there, where the Buddha was. 

v. Human beings perform meritorious deeds of alms giving etc. to achieve great  

    results.   

        (Marks: 10 + 10 = 20) 

 

Part II 

 

3. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions below. 

  Såvatthiyaµ kireko manusso Uttaråpathaµ gacchåm¥’ti addhånamaggapa†ipanno 

gimhånamåse majjhaˆhe bahalåtapena kilanto hutvå rukkhacchåyaµ pavisitvå tambËlaµ 

khådanto phalake nis¥di. Atha Uttaråpathenå’gacchanto eko tatheva åtapena kilanto 

ågantvå purimassa santike nis¥ditvå bho, pån¥yaµ atth¥’ti pucchi. Itaro pån¥yaµ natth¥’ti 

åha. Atha’ssa so mayhampi bho tambËlaµ dehi, pipåsitomh¥’ti vatvå’pi na labhi. 

Catukahåpaˆena ekaµ tambËlapaˆˆaµ kiˆitvå laddho’pi tattheva nis¥ditvå khåditvå 

pipåsaµ vinodetvå tena upakårena tassa sinehaµ katvå attano gamana††hånamagamåsi. 

i. In which season the incident said in this passage has happened? 

ii. As mentioned here, write the price of a beetle leaf and the reason for buying it 

at  

       that price. 

iii. Where was the first person, for what reason and doing what? 

iv. Construct a dialogue from this passage in Pali.     

  

4.     (i)   

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

    (ii)   

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

  
 (iii)   

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

      

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

                          

            

 (iv)  

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

    

                     

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

      

5.  			(i)  

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

 

   

          (ii)  

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

    
              (iii)    

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

        (iv)   

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the Upajjhåya when Saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  
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(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  

    
6. ^a&		

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Rewrite the following sentences correcting the errors if any. 

i. Bahussutå dhammadharo bhikkhË imassa såsane na honthi. 

ii. Bhagavå Ónandattheraµ saddhiµ Såvatthiyaµ påvisi. 

iii. Såriputtatthero Bhagavå pa†ivacanaµ adaµsu. 

iv. Tumhe sammå mama vacano sotabbaµ. 

v. Ahaµ gåmaµ gate mayhaµ mataraµ rodituµ årabhi. (Marks 10 + 10= 20)  
 

4. i. Name two Vaµsakathå-s (Chronicles) composed on the bodily relics of the Buddha.  

    ii. Bring out four scholarly views on the birth place of the Pali language. 

   iii. Select and copy the authors from column B of the Pali classics in column A.   

       A                    B 

Jinakålamåli     An elder named Ra††hapåla. 

ThËpavaµsa     An elder named Medha∫kara. 

Bodhivaµsa     An elder named Dhammanandi. 

Sahassavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Ratanapañña. 

S¥halavatthuppakaraˆa   An elder named Våcissara. 

Jinacarita     An elder named Upatissa. 

    

  iv. Clarify how the Tipi†aka was preserved from generation to generation. 

(2+ 4 + 6 + 8 = 20 marks) 

5. i.     Selo yathå ekaghano - våtena na sam¥rati, 

    evaµ nindåpasaµsåsu - na samiñjanti paˆditå. 

            Clarify the relationship of the simile and the object it explains in this verse.  

     ii. Analyze the social reality as said in the verse line ‘låpËni s¥danti silåplavanti.’ 

     iii. Bring out the obligations of a student as mentioned in the Sigålaka-sutta.  

     iv. Explain what should be done by the upajjhåya when the saddhivihårika is ill.  

     

 (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 
 

 

Part III 

6. (a) Disjoin the following euphonic combinations.  
   (i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

 (ix) 

(x) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

   

    ^b&		

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

	

	 		 (i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

 (ix) 

(x) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

	 	

			

		^c&				

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and Words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right separation  

            of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye. 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudheyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

	 		 	

			^d&		

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

	 		 		

	 		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 		 	 						

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

7. ^a&		

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

		

			^b&		

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

		 		(i)   

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

  

   (ii)   

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 (iii)   

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 (iv)     

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and Words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right separation  

            of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye. 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudheyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

  

  (v)   

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

	

			^c&	   

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

       
	
	

			^d&			 	

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and Words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right separation  

            of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye. 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudheyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

							

                                  

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

*  *  *

(i) (iii) 

(v) 

(ii) 

(iv) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

(i) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

(iii) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

(iv) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

(v) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

(ii) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

(i)

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and Words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right separation  

            of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye. 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudheyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

(iii)

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

(ii)

i.  puthuddiså    vi.  Atisåyamidaµ  

ii. paccassosi    vii. idamavoca 

iii. etadavoca    viii. athåparaµ 

iv. parammaraˆå    ix. agg¥va 

v. parikkhayaµ    x. chayimå 

   

(b) Name the compounds of the following nouns.  

i.  Mallikådev¥    vi.  mahåv¥ro 

ii. sattåhaµ    vii. brahmaˆatrajo 

iii. yathåkammaµ    viii. mahåmegho 

iv. pakkhimigå    ix. latåya††hi 

v. catuddisaµ    x. pa†ivåtaµ 

  

(c) Write the Grammatical Case and words in the following verbs.  

i. ovadeyya  iii. nis¥diµsu  v. årocesiµ 

ii. kathessåma  iv. desetu 

(d) Write the Accusative and Genitive plural forms of following nouns. 

i. paˆ∂ita  iii. råja   v. diså 

ii. bhagavantu  iv. dev¥ 

  

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

 

7. (a) Write the verse ‘chandå doså bhayå mohå…’ in full with correct spelling and right  

separation of words.  

(b) Complete the following sentences with relevant words.   

i. Måtå pitå diså pubbå …………….. dakkhiˆå diså. 

ii. Tathråbhiratimiccheyya hitvå kåme ………………….. 

iii. Na bhaje påpake mitten a bhaje ………………………. 

iv. Ekena bhoge buñjeyya ………………….. kammaµ payojaye 

v. Anujånåmi bhikkhave sakåya ……………… Buddhavacanaµ pariyåpuˆituµ. 

 

    (c) Provide Dhamma explanations for two of the followings.   

i. Kammakileså   iii. Maccudeyyaµ 

ii. Aññadatthuharo   iv. Yaññaµ 

  

    (d) Show the ill repercussions of the lethargy according to the Sigålaka-sutta. 

        (5 + 5 + 5 + 5 = 20 marks) 

(iv)




